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From the Pastor’s ❤ …
2 Timothy 3:1 reads, “But know this, that in the last days perilous times will
come:”
The great apostle’s final letter contains this section of warning to the young preacher.
It’s a statement about a certain era of history (last days) and it describes the human
condition at that time (perilous).
Over the course of the next four verses we see a vivid description of the final
destination of human depravity. If you are on Facebook, I plan to cover many of these
characteristics of the present “last days” age in my daily videos.
Since it’s November, I will address one descriptor in this article. People of the last days
are called “Unthankful” near the end of verse 2. The opposite of these negative traits
would be “thankful,” and before that “obedient to parents.”
Ingratitude usually presents itself first in the younger generation. When they have
been doted on and encouraged in their entitlement, unthankfulness is their certain end.
Prophetically, it’s inevitable that society will follow this path in the last days, but we
don’t need to. The Chick-fil-A guys and gals can’t say, “My pleasure” until you say
“Thank you!”
Thanksgiving is a time for family, feasting and football; but more than that, it’s time to
say “Thank You” to the Lord and to those whom He has sent to be a blessing to you.

May God Bless Y !
Past Chris
NFBC Family Thanksgiving Meal
You’re invited to our annual family Thanksgiving meal. This year, we’re having lunch
after the 11AM service on Sunday, November 20th. The Hospitality Committee will
provide turkey, dressing, gravy, rolls and beverages. You’re asked to bring a vegetable,
salad or dessert. Contact Kathy Holbrook at 336-816-8333 if you have questions. Let’s
gather together to ask the Lord’s blessing!
Annual Community Thanksgiving Service
Join us Tuesday, November 22nd at 7PM for our Annual Community
Thanksgiving Service. Psalm 30:12, “… O Lord my God, I will give thanks to
you forever.” Join us for this special time of praise with our friends from Whole
Man Ministries and Bishop Barry Washington. Your testimonies will be welcomed. No
midweek AM service the week of Thanksgiving.
Advent Season Approaching
The first Sunday of Advent is November 27th. Please don’t miss a single service this
holiday season as we celebrate the birth of our Lord.
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Associate Pastor News:
Hi NFBC family!
We are so excited to finally be here with you all. As Brittany and I prayed and sought
the Lord’s will over the past few months, it became so clear to us that this is exactly
where He wants our family to be. I am grateful for God’s clear leading in our life and
am looking forward to seeing what God does in our midst in the days to come. I
honestly believe that He has some special things in store for us! It is an incredible thing
to know that God can take imperfect people and use them for His glory. I am certainly
far from perfect, but count it as a privilege to serve a wonderful Savior. Praise God that
not only does He call us out of the darkness of sin and make us alive, He also makes us
part of His family, joins us together in love, and empowers us by His Spirit to serve
Him together. Know that I will be praying for you all, and please keep me in your
prayers! If there is ever anything that I can do to be of service to you, please don’t
hesitate to reach out to me. My cell number is (724) 396-2547, and my email is
pastorbparker@gmail.com. Thank you for all of your kindness to me and my family
over these past weeks! I am looking forward to serving the Lord alongside you.

For His Glory,

Brandon, Brittany, Beau(3), Rhett(2), and Belle(7 weeks) Parker
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October Numbers At New Friendship:
Sunday School Average: 111
Avg AM Worship Attendance: 148
General Offering: $35,878
Building Fund: $8,260
Debt Remaining: $62,560

November 2022

September Income 2022 - $27,782
September Expenses 2022 - $27,969
September Income 2021 - $28,741
***************************
October Income 2022 - $35,878
October Expenses 2022 - $TBA
October Income 2021 - $40,411

Baby Shower For Candace Holton
Jerry and Pam Holton would like to invite you to a baby shower for their first
grandchild on Saturday, November 5th from 1:30PM to 3:30PM in the Fellowship
Hall at NFBC. Candace is registered at Amazon and Target.
Appalachian Coalfields Christmas Backpack Project
New Friendship is the local collection site for the Appalachian Coalfields Christmas
Backpack Project on Saturday, November 5th from 9AM to 12PM. WMU will be
pulling 92 of the collected backpacks to add to their 50 for Green Hills Elementary
School in Bledsoe, KY. The balance will be taken to the Shelby, NC Mission Camp for
inspection on Friday, November 11th. Anyone wishing to visit the Mission Camp to
observe the process, is welcome to join us on the 11th at 9AM. A big thank you in
advance to Hubert McBride for transporting the backpacks to Shelby and then later to
Bledsoe! (Donations are still being accepted for the backpack program.
The deadline to get donations in is Sunday, November 6th. See Pat White
with any questions.)
Pray For The Bride Of Christ
The church is referenced as the Bride of Christ twice in the Book of Revelation. The
deacons are inviting you to join us on the first Sunday of the month at 8AM for a
focused time of prayer for our church. Our next meeting will be Sunday, November
6th.
Women’s Missionary Union
Both WMU groups will meet Saturday, November 12th from 10AM to 12PM and
Monday, November 14th from 10:30AM to 12:30PM and 6PM to 8PM to inspect 92
backpacks. Linda Spiva and Deana Lyons will also share their recent mission trip
experience to Kenya on November 14th.
Thanks to everyone who made donations to the Appalachian Coalfields Backpack
Christmas Project. The children will be blessed by your generosity.
Student Christmas Program
Christmas Time's A Comin'! Plans for the Student CHRISTMAS program are in the
works! Practices will be at various times throughout November so everyone can
participate. Communicate with Carla Arrowood at mcarrowood@aol.com or
336-247-2589 if you have a student who will be participating.
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Senior Adult Christmas Luncheon
The Senior Adult Christmas party will be held Friday, December 9th at 12PM in the
Fellowship Hall. We have a delicious meal planned along with some fun activities and
door prizes. A sign-up sheet will be posted on the bulletin board outside of the church
office. Please sign up so we will know how much food to prepare. We are looking
forward to seeing you there!
Christmas Caroling
Our calendars fill up so quickly in December. Please take a minute and go ahead and
reserve Wednesday, December 14th from 6PM to 8PM for a time of fellowship and
caroling with our NFBC family. We will carol from 6PM to 7PM then have light
refreshments and fellowship from 7PM to 8PM. We want to encourage everyone to
bring your family and make this a night of bringing joy to our shut-ins. Everyone is
welcome!
Looking Ahead In 2022
• Operation Christmas Child Shoebox Packing Party, Sunday, November 13th…please be
picking up a few things here and there for this project.
• NFBC Family Thanksgiving Lunch, Sunday, November 20th at 12PM.
• Senior Adult Christmas Party, Friday, December 9th at 12PM.
• Student Christmas Program, Sunday, December 11th at 6PM, followed by a Christmas
Gathering in the Fellowship Hall.
• Christmas with a Capital “C”, Monday, December 12th (you can begin participating
now by giving in your offering envelope).
• Christmas Caroling, Wednesday, December 14th from 6PM to 8PM.
• Celebration Choir Christmas Cantata, Sunday, December 18th at 6PM.
Upcoming Events From Outreach For 2023:
Painting with a friend in January
Ladies Banquet in March
More details to follow on both of these events!
With Sincere Christian Sympathy
We offer our sincere condolences:
~ to the family of Susie Gardner who passed away on September 23rd.
~ to Rodney Allen in the passing of his father, Ralph Allen, on October 7th.
Food Pantry Needs
• Canned Tuna & Salmon
• Mac & Cheese, Instant Potatoes, Chef Boy R Dee, Rice
• Spaghetti Noodles, Spaghetti Sauce
• Peanut Butter, Jelly, Saltine Crackers
• Green Beans, Green Peas, Canned Pintos, Corn
• Cereal (Individual Boxes)
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Kitchen Guidelines
If you use the kitchen, please adhere to the following guidelines:
• Wash, dry and put away cooking and serving items.
• Make sure sinks are clean.
• Wipe all surfaces, including tables in the Fellowship Hall.
• Mop up all spills.
• Take all garbage to dumpster.
• Launder and return any dish towels or tablecloths used.
If you have any questions, contact Kathy Holbrook at (336) 816-8333.
Nursery Workers Needed
Jean Kiger is coordinating our nursery schedule. Sunday mornings are scheduled out
but we are in need of workers on Sunday and Wednesday nights. The purpose of our
nursery is so that those attending and/or visiting with small children can enjoy worship
without worrying about their child. We are looking for teams that will alternate. It is
our hope to have enough volunteers that each team only works once a month. If you are
able to help on Sunday and Wednesday nights, please contact Jean or the church office.
Thank you!
1st Sunday

9AM

11AM

Jean Kiger

Linda Cantrell

2nd Sunday Rodney & Katrina Darr

Morgan Akins & Makayla Motsinger

3rd Sunday

Jean Kiger

Vikki Cook

4th Sunday

Julie & Greg Hart

Krystal Byrne

5th Sunday

Rodney & Katrina Darr

Linda Spiva

If you need to reserve the building or the bus for any reason, please call the church of ce at 336-788-3112 or email us at newfriendship@icloud.com as
soon as you know about your event so that we can keep the calendar organized. If you have information that needs to be put in the bulletin, please have
that to the church of ce by 10AM on Thursday mornings. If you have information that needs to be put in the monthly newsletter, please have this
information to the church of ce by the 20th of each month.

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Friday (8AM to 12PM)
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